Food Vendor Registration Form
Show Dates-April 18th & 19th, 2009

www.ecautofest.com
Outdoor Spaces
$_______
_______ 10X10 $50
_______ 10X30 $65
For multiple spaces , specify
side by side_____back to back____
Sheltered Spaces
$_______
_______ 10X10 $100
_______ 20X20 $350
Health Dept. Fee $50
$_______
for non permitted only
_______ Additional Vendor Pass $_______
$12 each (limited to 2)
Electricity
_______ $25-110V/20AMP
_______ $50-220V/30AMP

$_______

RV Spaces
$_______
_______ $40 per night*
(*with vendor space purchase)
_______Tables
$_______
Qty. $20 each plus $20 deposit
Total $_______

Vendor Spaces#

Vendor Policies and Rules
*Vendor Setup- Friday:Noon to 8:00PM,Saturday:6--8:30AM.
*Vendors receive one vehicle pass per vendor space.
Additional passes are $20 & limited to 1 per vendor.
Vendors must park in general parking or on their spaces.
*Two vendor passes per vendor included.
*Vendors are required to remain open until 4:00PM Sunday or
they will lose right to spaces in 2010.
*All Food Vendor applications must be submitted by
4/3/2009. All attachments and money must be included
with application at time of submission.

Refer to complete Policies and Rules Document
Important Rules
*No Alcohol on premises.
*Only food items can be served. NO BEVERAGES ALLOWED
*No checks will be accepted at show.
*Entrance after show hours requires window sticker
visible on vehicle.
*East Carolina Autofest is a rain or shine event, so plan
accordingly.

Menu______________________________________________________________
Total$_________________
erchandise, tents, supplies, or other items left
unattended. Prior to the start of tyone on location at PirateFest
may be askedfication.
Name_______________________________
Phone(______)___________________
(taken from above)
y and Safetyreenville are not responsible for any
Company__________________________________________________________________
merchandise, tents, supplies, or other items left
Address_____________________________City_____________________State_____Zip_________
unattended. Prior to the start of the festival and after
hours anyone on location at PirateFest may be asked
Email______________________________________
to provide identification.Site Security and Safety
I have read
thewill
above
policies,
accept
and
While there
be police
and city officials
on-site
at assume full responsibility for any injury,loss to myself or
PirateFest agents
during the entire
event, PirateFestat
andle
are time,
not responsible
for any any cause on the premises of the show. I
my property,
or employees
any
and from
merchandise, tents, supplies, or other items left
expressly
release
management
from
unattended.
Priorthe
to the
start of the festival and
after any liability for such loss or injury and agree to provide
hours
anyone
on
location
at
PirateFest
may
be
asked
and pay for my own insurance.
to provide identification.
Signature_______________________________________
Check
Money Order * No checks accepted after 4/3/2009
Card#____________________________________Exp. Date___________ 3 digit code______________
Signature_______________________________________
Make checks or money orders payable to:Starstruck,LLC Memo:East Carolina Autofest
Make $50 Health Dept. Fee payable to:Duplin County Health Services
Mail to:118 Miller Girls Ln. Beulaville, N.C. 28518
For more info go to www.ecautofest.com ,email: ecautofest@gmail.com or call Greg@910-290-3762

